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INTRODUCTION. 
• • • 

AMONG the many remedies which }tIen of Science, Learning, 

and Experience have recommended to the Suffering Patient, to 

relieve, invigorate, and cure, perhaps none have ever been tried 

or recommended with equal security, efficiency or success as MIN
ERAL WATER. 

Among" those Waters now in use, none are so much in demand 

as the PLANTAGENET WATER; whereever it is known" It 

is at once a refreshing drink to the robust and healthy, a cooling 

draught to the feverish patient, and it has been used as an Effectual 

Cure for many Diseases which arise from the impure state of the 

blood and otherwise. 

The increasing demand for this WlltCi' in .Montreal and other 

cities in Canada, has induced the proprietor to make arrangements 

for its introduction into this Oity,. and in doing so he feels confi

dent that, when the qualities of the water are once known, it will 

obtain for itself an extensive circulation and be more highly 

appreciated. 



PLANTAGENET MINERAL SPRING. 

THIS Spring, which is now becoming so well known for its 

Medicinal and valuable qualities, is situated on the River Nation, 

one of the tributaries of the Ottawa, on the South side, in the 

Township of PU.,NTAGENET, about 30 miles below By town. 

The waters of this Spring were long known to the inhabitants 

of the surrounding country, lmt it "'as not until they fell into the 

hands of the late Charles LaRocque, in the year 1,C;J!), anJ after 

the publication of :1\11'. Hunt's Analysis, that public attention 

became drawn to it; since 'which time its sale in Canada has grad

ually increased, and it is now sought for in preference to any 
~Iineral ,Vater known. 

From the recommendations giycn by 3Ialil'(1l GClIthillClI, and 

tIle numerous certificates rccl·i "ell from pcrsulls in e,ery class of 

society-a fl'w of wllich are herewith published-of the benefits 

derin·d amI to be deri"cll from the use of the PLANTAGENET 

WATER, the Proprictc)r has L'yery confidence in saying' that they are 

not surpassed 1)), any of the numl,crlcss Mcl1icines tried by the 

pllblic: in fact, one I)f the most eminent physicians of Canada (Dr. 

:'\clsnll), says, ill his Certiticak, :March ~~, 1:330-" It would be a 

most happy eircnll1stancc if '::\fineral Waters,' generally, were to 

~nperse(le, and be sul,stituted for, the thousands of ,jIe and per

Ilieions compouwls, unclcr the style of Patent :1\feJicines, with 

which a certain class of the community fr,,},n'e themselves to their 
~ ~ , 

manifest injmy, and tn the :l(l\':l11tagl'j ~\"lply, of the unscrupulous 
manufactnrers. ,. 



[) 

The Water can be taken in quantities varying from One Glass 

to Two or Three Quarts, with perfect safety; aUlI, from the Certifi

cates contained in this Pamphlet, it ,yill appear evil1ent that they 

have cured a number of long-standing complaints, which had 

baffled the skill of the most experienced Physicians, until, with 

their advice, this Water was resorted to, anl1 effected, under judi

cious management, most wonderful cures. 

In calling public attention to the superiority of the I'lanfilljcnd 

Jratu, the proprietor does so under the assurance that its introduc

tion and use will be a source of benefit to the community generally, 

and more particularly to invalids, and submits for consideration 

the following certificates, all of which have been from time to time 

published in the newspapers in Canada, and amongst which are 

those of a large number of the most eminent Physicians, the 

Speaker of the Legislatiye Assembly, the },Iayt)r.~ of the cities of 

Montreal and QuelJec, the lIon. L. J. Papineau, aUlI an extract 

from the E)'iti81~ Am,cl'ica}L .JJ£clli"alrllld Pli'!Jsical JOIlI'll/d, edited 

hy Arch'd Hall, M. D., L. R. C. S. E., the publication of which clearly 

shows that the profession of ~Iontreal are willing to stake their 

reputation in recommending it, which it is well known, from their 

high standing, they would not do without kno\ving the facts they 

state. 

It is the intention of the proprietor, as soon as his arrangements 

can be effected, to furnish the principal llOtcls in the city from time 

to time, ,dth a supply of the Hide,', and, in conclusion, w()uld 

respectfully invite those who desire a refreshing, cooling drink, or 

those whose constitutions require .Mineral lValc,', t.o try the ii/fI'C 

?Ndc)' of Plantagenet. 
Notice will be given in the newspapers of the establishment of 

Depots and Ageneil'R, 



ANALYSIS 

OF TIlE 

PLANTAGENET SALINE SPRING. 
-----

THE MINERAL 'VATER of the PLANTAGENET SPRING is strongly 
Saline, and contains a considerable fluantity of the Compounds of 
Bromine and Iodine, to which this class of Waters are conceived 
to owe a great part of their Medical virtue. It is, 1 Jl'siclc<::, charac
terized by the large amonnt of Magnesia which it contains, dissolved 
in the form of a Bicarbonate. I have submitted to a careful 
analysis a quantity of the Water placed in my hands by the Pro
priet(,r of the Spring, Mr. CHARLES LARoCQlTE, and have obtained 
the subjoined results :-

One pound avoirdupois weight-7.o011 grains-contains (If 

Cblorid of Sodium, 
Chlorid of Potassium, 
Chlorid of Calcium, 
Chlorid of Magnesium, 
Bromid of Magnesium, . 
Iodid (,1' Magnesium, 
Carbonate ut' Lime, 
Carbonate of Magnesie, 
Carbonate (,1' Iron, 
Silica, 

Sum of Solid Ingredients, 
Water, . . . 

Gra 1118. 
:--U;(;:.?IIi) 

.7:.?soll 

. :J,-,.J~II 
1.7l654: 

JJ,jf;:3[) 

.O;JI~.':';fl 

n.~33n1 
(;.233111 

.0(;7.JS 

.4DOOO 

~12.17GIJ7 
(;,fi('7.S~;3n::; 

7,ouII .OuP UO 

. The specific gravity of the Wntl'l' is 100(:.877, pure 'Vater 
belllg 1011ll. As I havc not collected the ,\r atcr at the Sprino- I 
am unable to determine tho amonnt or Carbonic Acid \yhich'it 
contains, but it apl'('~m-l to he c<>w.:illl'rahle. 

T. ~. nl'NT, 
ChCllli~t tn the (~pnl<>gi('al Commission. 

Ojjice of tlte Gwl(lqlcal8111'ce'j, 
J1{(lrdreal, '231'd )l[(!J 'I 1, , , S 1 ~I' 



CERTIFICATES. 

For the past eleven years, I 
have labored under an impaired 
state of the digestive organs, from 
which I have found no relief~ even 
by following the prescriptions 
given by the best physicians of 
Paris, of Beauvais, of Crepy, 
and of Gresy, on the Isere; but 
since I have made use of the 
Plantagenet H~atel's, I find my
self much better. 1\ly health 
has sensibly improved, and I am 
quite inclined to believe that, by 
the means of these ueneficial 
Waters, I can be radically cured. 

MAURICE PROUX, PRIEST. 
Smtlanges. 24th May, 1850. 

My disease is a [lypocon(b'i(\ 
which has become chronic. I 
feel an oppression and obstruc
tion in the articulations of the 
Epytsyatie up to the shoulders, 
where the contracting of the ar
ticulations is more especially felt. 
Since I drank of the Plantagenet 
.11Iineml Wate1's, it seems to me 
as tho11O'h my shoulders had been 
clearel'of fifty Kilogm?ns. Be
fore I made use of your Mineral 
Waters, I never expectorated, 
now I expectorate a large qu~n
tity of slimy matters. I tlllnk 
that for those who are troubled 
with vitiated humors, there is no 
better cathartic than the Planta
genet Wedel's, because they oper
ate without debilitating or irritat· 
ing the digestive organs. These 

advantages are never found with 
Pharmacutick medicines, as ex
perience as taught me; for after 
many false digestions, caused by 
a diet too sedentary, I have tried 
and used prerogatives of the 
Pharmacopceia, which have been 
the source of my severe illness. 

Accept, Sir, the assurance of 
my great consideration, 

MAURICE PROUX,PRIEST. 
Pan'sh qf Soulanges, 

24th Hay, lS50. 

I certify that for many years 
past I suffered horribly from rheu
matic pains, in spite of all the 
best medical treatment I could 
obtain, and that having, for some 
time, made use of the Planta
genet Jllinci'al lrate1', I am com
pletely cured. 

J. BTE. LACUYERBULT. 
Plant(tgcnct, Aug1tSt 10, 1848. 

I, the undersigned, do certify 
that I have been sick for the 
space of eight months, during 
which time I was in such a con
tinual state of weakness, that I 
could not dress myself, and that 
havinO' made use of the Planta
gell~t 0 miters, of which Mr. 
Charles Larocque is proprietor, 
I am perfectly cured. 

lIfARGUERITE PILON. 
Phtntugcnct, A1/,g. 11, 1848. 



I, the undersigned, do certify 
that to my knowledge, many per
sons who have made use of the 
l'l'fJd'iljcnet JJIinci'aZ nraters, 
have derived a great benefit from 
them, especially in cases of rheu
matism. 

DOCT. M. n. L. LEDGe. 
Nil'Cl' Ddislc, AII[/Ilst H, 1S:l:S. 

I have been spitting blood for 
eight months past, alldsince eight 
day,; llast I have been drinking 
Planta[JCllct ..LiIiIlO'aZ Watcl'. I 
alll better, and my strenO'th is 
dvuble to what it \\'a~. I:) 

AUGUSTIN LAFLAMME. 
JIvlltJ'cal, Aug. 15, 184::::. 

EXTRAORDINARY CL'RE. 

1 certify that my wite, since 
three years past, has suffered 
lUuch ii'om a very grevious dis
ease, and tried many remedies 
with'lut success; but, since she 
has been drinking the renownell 
j'lantagenct ifidCi'8, she is quite 
well. 

II. LAURIX. 
Montreal, Sept. :1:, 1:-1:1:8. 

I certi(y that during the space 
of three or four years, I haye 
suffered from an acute pain in un 
side, against ,,·hich I tried dift'er
l'llt rl'medies "'ithout success. 
Since three or four weeks I ha\"(~ 
been drinking the 1'1a7~t({(IOlct 
Sjll' ill [J Watt I', and am <Illite 
well. 

DANIEL ALLEGAY. 
.3IOlltl'('((1, ,I..,·cpt. 16, 1S±". 

I. feel great pleasure in intro
ducmg to the notice vi' the public 
the PZulltct[}ellct J1Illlc)'Ill 11(ttc1'8 
whose excellent qualities for 1'e: 

storing the system and giving it 
strength, are not surpassed by 
any in this Province. This I 
state from experience, having 
made use of all the other mineral 
waters in this country. Let those 
who are afflicted with head-ache, 
loss of appetite, etc., try these 
waters, and their success is cer
tain. 

II. J. LARKIN. 
JJlontl'c((l, Sept. 9, lS±8. 

I certify that I have used, dur
ing a short space of time, some 
of the Plantagenet JIIneml Wa
ten, and that I have been greatly 
benefited by them; and I be
lieve them superior to all others 
of that kind. 

JOHN McDONALD. 
Montl'cal, ,""'cpt., 1S±.). 

I am ready to declare upon 
oath, that having intensely suf
fered from the swelling of a leg 
and foot for more than thirty 
years Il:1st, I have been complete
ly cured by a three months' use 
uf the Pl((ntagellct Minual Wa
to's. Therefol'l>, I recommend all 
those similarly afflicted to drink 
this most valuable water. 

M. JULIE GELI~EAU. 
Rigawl, S'1if. l;l, 1S±S. 

This is to certify that the Plan
t({!lend .11fillCl'al IT'lit( 1'8 have 
b~~n. used in my family and 
\"lCllllt.y for l~lally years past, as 
a healmg drmk for all diseases. 
Having myself, I believe, made 
1\,;e of all the other mineral waters 
known along the Ottawa I have 
found the former to be f~r more 
beneficial than the latter. These 
waters have been used for rheu
matism, dropsy, diabetes, dys-



pepsia and many other diseases, 
producing a very salutary effect: 
I believe them to be of infinite 
value. 

W~I. DOYLE, J. P. 
Petite Nation, Sept. 23, 1~4:3. 

EXTRAORDINARY CURE. 

I certify that since I had the 
cholera, I was infirm in my limbs 
and hearing. I was so until I 
made use of the Plantagenet 
Water8. I had spent above £300, 
before I heard of these waters, for 
medical aid. I was taken to one 
of my friends, near the springs, 
and lived with him for six weeks' 
during which time I washed my: 
self with, and regularly drank of 
this water. "When I left th~ 
springs I was perfectly cured
heard well, and am still in good 
health. 

P. S. T. CONKEY. 
B1'ook, Nov. 1, 1848. 

CHOLERA CURED BY THE PLANTA

GENET WATERS. 

9 

I, the undersigned, wishing to 
give testimony in favor of the 
Plantagenet W"ate1'8, beg to state, 
that in the year 183~, I was with 
a number of men lumbering 
near those valuable and efficient 
springs, and that I was taken 
with the then prevailing disease 
(cholera), with a number of my 
men, who were also taken ill of 
the same disease. We used it, 
and we were perfectly cured, 
whilst those who were against it, 
died almost instantly of the pre
vailing disealSe. Moreover, we 
took down several barrels with 
us to Quebec, in case of a relapse. 

I remain, sir, yours, &c., 

J. S. CAMERON. 
St. Law1'ence, Jan. 9, 1849. 

2 

lYlonM'eal, .MaJ'ch 24, 1849. 
. I, the undersigned, hereby cer

tify that the above certificate of 
Mr. J. S. Cameron, relative to 
the Plantagenet jIineral Wa· 
tCI'8, as being an efficient cure in 
cases of cholera and other sick
ness, is strictly true, having wit
nessed its use in similar cases; 
and moreover, in the year 1832, 
the fact above stated having oc
curred to my knowledge, I take, 
therefore, the liberty of recom
mending the same. 

A. DORV ALL, M. D., 
City Councillor, Quebec. 

I du hereby certify, that for up
wards of a year and a half, I 
have suffered severely from dys
pepsia and costiveness, from the 
effect of which I became so at
tenuated that all hopes of my re
covery were abandoned. After 
having used the various remedies 
usually prescribed in similar 
cases, without experiencing any 
relief, I had recourse to the 
Plantagcnct Spring Watas, and 
since I have used them my health 
has been completely restored. 
As I attribute my recovery entire
ly to these waters, I consider it my 
duty most earnestly to reCOlll
mend them to whomsoever may 
be afflicted with the above men
tioned disorders. 

J. BELLE, N. P. 
Montreal, Jan. 16, 1849. 

I have advised a number of my 
patients to make nsc of the Plan
t({genet SjJ1'1'ng TV (tiel'8, from 
which they ha YC inYarial)ly de
rived uenefit, answering the ac
tion of the stomach, increasing 
the appetite, and acting gently, 
but effectually, upun the kidneys 
and bowels, and the latter cspe-
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cially. Invalids are becoming 
very fond of it. 

WOLFRED NELSON, lvI. D. 
Jl{ontreal, .L1fal'ch 21, 184:9. 

Montreal, March 29, 184:9. 
Mr. Charles Larocque having 

submitted to me an analysis of 
of the Water of Plantagenet 
'-"LJl'ings, made by T. S. Hunt, 
.1squire, and requested my opin
ion thereon, I have to state, that 
the proportion and combination 
of ingredients must admirably 
adapt them for use in gout, 
gravel, rheumatism, some forms 
"f liver disease, dyspepsia and 
dropsy; and to all forms of scro
fula, except consumption. 

In regard to its use in cholera, 
of which he has some important 
and respectable certificates, it is 
to be remarked, that the saline 
treatment of cholera is rising into 
high favor in Europe, numerical 
inye~tigations seeming to prove 
its superiority. Should such be 
the case, we have an excellent 
combination from the hand of 
Nature in the Plantagenet Wa
tel'S. 

of rheumatism, gout, dyspesia, 
affections of the liver, scrofula, 
dropsies, and in many other dis
eases, when employed in a pro
per manner. Such medicaments, 
in my opinion, are by far more 
preferable to so many others 
which crowd in upon us from all 
quarters-the composition, an-J. 
consequently the properties of 
which are unknown-and yet 
are unscrupulously recommended, 
without discernment, for the cure 
of all diseases. 

The testimony given in favor 
of these waters for the cure of 
cholera, deser,es attention. This 
medicine seems to be. much in 
accordance with the one high~y 
recommended, in lS:3:!, by Dr. 
Stevens, and which was the most 
productive of satisfactory results. 

Yours, &c., 
J. G. BIBAUD, 1\1. D., 

PI'Cif. Anatomy, Ndieal Oollege, 
Jlvntl'cal. 

JJIontl'eal, JJIarcn 31, 184:9. 

Montreal, MarclL 31, 184:9. 

~. C. SEWELL, M. D., 
Lectu1'er on ]1[((te1'[(6 JJIedie(" 

J.11' Gill Oollege, <fe., <fe. 

Having examined an analysis 
of the Plalltagenet Mineral lVa
tas given by T. S. Hunt, Esq., I 
feel justified in stating that from 

'tn their composition they may be 
employed with advantage in 
cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism, 
nervous diseases. bilious fevers, 
dropsy, piles, constipation, scur-

Sir,-In compliance with your 
desire commmlicated to me for 
ltly upinion upon the use of the 
l'lantllgl'net Watcr8, I do not 
hesitate to state that, accordino
to their analysis l.y :Mr. T. b. 
Hunt, Chemist of tlle Geological 
Commission, and by reason of 
their tonic, alterative, diuretic 
and purgative properties, which 
result from their constituent parts, 
they may be employed with ad
vantage, according to the mode 
of application, in the treatment 

vy, scrohlla, &c. . 
I have recommended them to 

several of my patients for diar
rhcea and dysentery, and they 
derived a great benefit from them. 
I doubt not but that they may be 
very useful for cholera, especial
ly if taken as a preventive, by 
purging beforehand, and imme
mediately after being attacked 
by the disease. 

E. H. TRUDEL, M. D. 
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SIR :-1 gladly accede to your 
wish in forwarding you myopi
nion upon the medicinal virtues 
of the Plantagcnd lVate1's, and 
Hill happy to state that I have 
great confidence in their efficacy 
and happy influence in determin
ing the issue of many hidden dis
eases, against which the most 
rational theraputie ,ms of no 
;t\'ail. 

The different saline elements of 
the component parts of these 
waters are of such a nature as to 
authorise me in the recommenda
tion of them, especially for rheu
matisms, deep and constitutional 
affections of scrufula, white swell
ings, neuralgia, and more partic
ularly the s<.:iatica. 

Persons ,,·hose stomachs are 
c 1 isorganized by a too great use of 
alcoh;,\ic drinks, will find this an 
excellent correcti ve, ,yell adapted 
fur restoring the tone to that 
urgan and the general harmony 
of its functions. 

Believe me, Sir, &c., 
J. L. LEPROH( )N, ::\I. D. 

J[ontl'~;al, jJ£U}'(1L 31,1849. 

Tlle proprietor of the I'lantage
nct Strine !~II'in:/s, 1\1r. Charles 
Larocque, has requested my opi
Ilion as to tIle efficacy of these 
waters. I have lately tl'stecl them 
in chronic cases of dyspepsia 
with decided benefit, and I hrn-e 
f,)und them improve the appetite 
and act mildly as an aperient. 
Frum their compositioll, a" de
monstrated in the analysis made 
by T. S. lIunt, ES(h I should 
<,:c IIltiider them capable of exercis
ill 0' a beneficial influence on the 
Ii v"er and kidneys. 

II. l\IOFXT, 
M. R. C. S. L. 

jJ£ontl'dil, April 5, 1 "-!D. 

The analysis of the Plantage
net Sp/'l'ng nF(del' baving bl'cn 
submitted to me, as performed 
by Mr. Hunt, Chemist to the 
Geological Survey, I CUll sider the 
water to present a valuahle com
bination amI medicinal agent, ad
mirably adapting them for use ill 
several diseases. They should be 
found capable of subserving a 
laxative, antacid and alternative 
indication, and, with such objects 
in view, should prove valuable in 
scrofula, certain forms of rheu
matism and gout, in urinary dis
eases in which an alkaline treat
ment would be serviceaule, awl 
in some skin diseases connected 
with, and dependent upon, pecu
culiar derangements of the sto
mach. Under the latter circulll
stances, its antacid and alterative 
powers should pro\-e of eminent 
service. 

The quantity of iodine and bro
mine of magnesia, appears to me 
considerable, amI should, there
fore, entitle the water to a full 
consideration in those diseases in 
which those actiye agents are 
mainly displayed. 

Having on se\'el'al occasions 
employed the water in private 
practice, I can testif:y to its un
irritating action on tIle l.t)wel:;. 

A. HALL, M. D., 

Lecturer on Chemistry, ~l'Gill 
College. 

Montl'cal, "tp"tl10, ls40. 

Since I have seen Mr. Ilunt'tj 
:1naly",j,; of the Plallta:/cllct Min
Nal IVatus, I have l'l';::'nrclecl it 
as a valuable medicinal agent, 
and recolllmended it in Ulan y 
eases where I thought its salitle 
and other useful constituents 
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wuuld be of service to my pa- quiring a gently stimulating and 
ticnts. restorative treatment. 

ALEX. McCULLOUUII, M. D., 
Lecturer on Midwifery and Dis· 

eases of Women and Children, 
M'Gill College. 

Montreal, ApJ'il17, 1849. 

SIR :-Since I have heard and 
read about the Planta(JclIct lVa
tel'S in the public papers, I have 
no difficulty in believing, for 
having descended the Ottawa 
River on a raft with a large num
ber of men in the time of the 
typhus fever, I had taken along 
with us a number of barrels filled 
up with Plantagenet Wah'l'. I 
firmly believe that it is to their 
use that we have he en indebted 
for the good health we have en
joyed during the way, for others, 
who had not the same ad vantage, 
were dreadfully ill treated by tLe 
typhus. 

LEMAIRE. 
Q1tebec, April V;;, 1849. 

It is only within the last few 
weeks, since the publication of 
Mr. Hunt's analysis, that my at
tention has been especially di
rected to the Pl'llltariend ltIineral 
Waters. As yet I have only had 
an opportunity of testing its effi
cacy III a few cases of dyspeptic 
ailment, hut I have no doubt 
from the combination of valuabl~ 
remedial principles which enter 
into its composition, that it will 
be found a most efficient remed y 
in many diseases of the stomach 
and bowels, especially those at· 
tended with an excess of acidity 
in these organs, in some of the 
most common forms of calculous 
disorders, in gout, rheumatism 
and in most cases of debility re~ 

GEO. vV. CAMPBELL, M. D., 
Lecturer on Surg., M'Gill College. 
~Iont}'eal, April 14, 1849. 

From Mr. Hunt's analysis of 
the water of the Plantagenet 
,"jm'n(j8, it appears well adapted 
as a remedial agent for most of 
those chronic diseases and de
rangements in which the s(lZinc 
'iJlgI'I O(li>lIts if the blood are rather 
deficient in quantity or deterio
rated in quality, containing as it 
does the most important of th(st', 
com bined by nature in a palata
ble fc)rm. And for the same rea
son it seems well adapted for 
counteracting the baneful effects 
of contagious or miasmatic poi
sons on the blood, and, conse
quently, is likely to prove useful 
during the prevalence of epidemic 
or contagions fevers, influenza, 
and cllOlCJ'({. To its remedial pro
perties, in the last of these dis
eases, the testimony uf experience 
has already been borne. 

W. FRASER, M. D., 
Lecturer on Forensic Medicine, 

M'Gill College. 
j1[ulltl'tyil, Ap"il19, 1840. 

The analysis of the Plantage
net ffidCl', as furnished by Mr. 
Hunt, recommends it to the 
members of the Medical Profes
sion as a good remedial auxiliary 
in certain cases of derangemel;t 
of the dig;estiye and assimilatinO' 

~ ~ 

O!'galls-m some cases of dyspelJ-
Sla, gout, and rheumatism: in 
certain affections of the heart, 
liYer, kidneys and skin, and in 
special fOl'ms of scrofula. 
- I have prescribed the water 

during the present month in t.he 



Clinical "'\Vards of the Montreal 
General Hospital, but am not 
prepared as yet to ofrer you any 
deductions as the results of my 
limited experience of its utility 
in the trcatment uf the di6ea::le::; 
in which I have cmployed it. 

I am, Sir, 
Yours, &c., 

FTIANCIS BADGLEY, M.D., 
Lecturer on Clinical Medicine, 

Montreal General Hospital. 

~I£ontl't'a!, Apl'il ~O, lS:l:U. 

From tlle analysis (If the Plrtn
t({gcnet lJT(t/o', lIlade 1)." Mr. 
Hunt, I have ])C) doubt it will be 
found Yery useful in rheumatiC', 
~!"out}, and dyspeptic clibcasC'", 
but as I llave not yd elllployee1 
it in any case, I cannot speak 
from personal experience of its 
medicinal propel'ti eo'. 

R. L. I\I.A.I'DOXXELL, M. D., 
Lecturer on the Institutes ofMed

icine, ':\1'G ill College. 
.JJ[ulltI'Lal, ..:lpl'il :!:}, lS-!!}. 

JJ/lllltl'lill, AJII'il 28, 1."1:1:0. 
Sm : -Having noticed an ad

vertisement in some public joU!"
nals of this city, I,), wllich an 
analysis (If the Jllncl'al 1rat0'8 
of the 1'1alltU!/clllt SPl'illlj8 are 
c:'iven by ::\[r. Hunt, Chemist, at 
l""> 

your reql1c:"t, T ",,-,uld beg to state 
that the alcalinc, chluride and 
carbonate, carbonate iron, iodide 
and bromide, magnesia in them 
contained, render them highly 
commendablC', es pecin lly in cer
tain cases ot" dyspepsia, fur re
movin'" constipation whiC'h pro 
ceeels fi.·om that alrection. I \)(~
lieve tllC') may be em ployed with 
advantage in certain diseases of 

the stomach a8 \Yell as in many 
chronic diseases of the skin. 

I am, Sir, 
Yours, &c., 

J. EMERY CODERRE, M. II. 

Jl£ontl'cal, Apl'il 2!'1, 1:-:;:l!1. 

An analYsis of tlJe Flantll:FlI(t 
l1£iIlCl'al Wilt,I'S having been sub
mitted to my consideration, 1 feel 
I call, with confidence, ]'C'CUIIl
menel them to the pllblie ar> \'ery 
useful, 011 account cot" their aItera
tiY(~ properties in certain cIJl'''llil~ 
diseases of the 6t01l1aeh, the Ii vel' 
and other abdominal \"i~cera, 
rheumatism aIlll gout. As an 
aIteratiH', tlH'Y may be used with 
ad,'alltage in cases of drupsy, 
e~pecially when their lliapllOrctic 
and diuretic adi"ll is taken iuto 
consideration. Finally, tLey may 
be useful in cholera on aecount 
of their anti-acid and anti-emetic 
pro] ,erties. 

Oue ad vantage they possess 
over all other patenteed medi
cines, sold in such large quanti
ties to the publie, is, that they 
can scarcely be clangerous, where
as the others (containing', for the 
most part, substances whose ac
tion upon the animal economy is 
most p' Iwerful, such as bichloride 
of lIlel'cury an(1 different prepa
rations of antill1on~', lead, iodide 
and c;il\"(~r, and t!t:tt in strollg 
d(ISCS), might prove very danger
ous in many cases. 

L. F. T~~ YEUNIEn, ~L D. 

~Il: :-The many certificates 
Y')ll ha YC' recei \'eel from the lll' )st 
eminent Physicians in this C"\lll

tr,Y, preclude me from fmtller 
ell\ugisillg Ul'Oli your .il1i/lcral 
H'iltll',), I will oIlly adll, that all 

those wllO have purchased them 
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from me and used them, agree in 
statinrr that they cannot but 
highly recommend them to all 
friends as productive of a very 
salutary effect. 

I have the honor to be, 
Yours, &c., 

P. E. PICA ULT, M. D. 

JJIontJ'utl, AJJJ'il 30, 1849. 

From the analysis of the Plan
tagenet lVate1', exhibited by T. S. 
Hunt, Esq., I feel very f~vorab!y 
dispose~ to recommend Its us~ ~n 
dyspeptIc, gouty, an~ nephl'lt~c 
affections, and also 10 chromc 
rheumatism. As I have as yet 
made but few trials of its effects, 
I am unable to add any testimony 
from experience, further than 
that it is an efficacious and an 
aO'reeable laxati,c and dinretic, 
a~d I consider it well deserving 
of the patronage of the public. 

J. CllA vVFORD, M. D., 
Lecturer on Clinical Medicine and 

Surgery, M'Gill College. 

J1Iontl'eal, A1JJ'il 30, 1849. 

Since the analysis of the Plan
tagenet Spring If/del' has appear
ed before the public, I have re
commended its use to many of 
my patients \'lith considerable 
benefit. 

It is well adapted for many of 
the diseascs of the urinary 01'

('ans affections of the skin, con-
t:>, 1. h .. f stipation, wllet er al'lsmg 1'0111 

(ratit!·ic or hepatic derangement, 
~crofulous affections, and some 
forms of dropsy. 

As a means of assuaging the 
intense tit irst of cholera, and of 
assisting in the cure of that dis
ease added to other treatment, it 

must form a highly valuable 
medicine. 

GEO. D. GIBB, M. D., 
Licenciate Royal College of Sur- I 

geons, Ireland. 
.llIont'J'eal, May 30, 1849. 

Qneoec, Oct. 10, 1849. 
SIR :-At the request of Dr. 

Morin, my medical adviser, I was 
induced to take SOlEe of' your 
really valuable Plantagenet Min
eral Waters; and, for the benefit 
of my suffering fellow-creatures, 
and mankind in general, I can
not but bear my humble testi
mony to their beneficial effects. 
Having suffered, for some time 
back, from severe attacks of opti
cal delusion, and derangement of 
tbe lower intestines, I was in
duced to try the Plantagenet 
Water, from the use of which I 
have derived incalculable benefit. 
If my testimony should appear 
to you likely to induce others to 
try the ·Water, you have my full 
consent to use it in such manner 
as may seem most ad,-isable to 
yourself. 

I subscribe myself, dear Sir, 
with gratitude, your obedient 
servant, 

IIEXTIT DYETI. 

Montreal «( anada), 
~,rOI.·. 12, 1849. 

I, Augustin K orbert Morin· of 
the city. ~f ~Iontreal, Speakel~ of 
the Legislative Assembly of Ca
nada, do hereby certify that I am 
acqua,inteu w}th Mr. Larocque, 
pl'opnetor ot the PlantaO'enet 
Q' h t:> '-Jprlllg:,:;; t at the .Plantagenet 
W:atcl:::> haye be~n WIdely used in 
tIllS city anu dIstrict, and witll 
mar~~ed ad vantage, as far as I 
can Judge by universal reJ?ort, J 
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have looked to the printed paper 
hereto annexed, the original cer
tificates not having been shown 
to me. I have no doubt of its 
genuineness, from the well known 
position of the medical gentlemen 
and of others who hayc signed, 
and from the publicity '\'hiclt 
these certificates haye had in the 
newspapers. The l,liysicians 
wQose names they bear are among 
the most respf'ctable (If the Fa<.:
ulty. Mr. Hunt, the Chemist, is 
also well known to me. He has 
been, I believe, an occasional cor
respondent of' Silliman's Journal, 
and his character and capacity 
are well established. 

A. ~. MUIUX. 

BVtOWIl, 8 tIl, Oct., 184:9. 
To Mr. LaroC(lue. 

Sir,-As you ask my opinion of 
your Plantagenet \Vater, I beg to 
say that I have known it to 1>e a 
yalnable mineral watcr for 15 
years. Since it has 1>een ana
lyzed, its medical pro}Jl'l'til's 11<"1,\'c 
IJeen fairly teste(l; the saline and 
chalybeate flualities being so 
beautifully IJlended together, pro
ducing an increased action of the 
1>owe1:3, without the onliuary de
bility causcd l,,Y other l'm!-!ati n~ 
waters, from the tonic q llalitie,~ of 
the iron. I declare tbis water, 
by its analytical principle~, supe
rior to :tny other mineral water 
wiih which I am aC(luainted, aml 
as more particularly suited for 
convalescents. 

Yours, &c.) 
JAMES G ru\ Y1', 

F.R C.S.E. 

Montrcal, l'Jtl~ B {I., 1::::50. 
Sir,-It is now nearly .10 

months since I commenced USlDg 

the Plantagenet Waters in my 
practice; and I have now to state, 
that the high expectations I then 
formed of them, from the publi
cation of Hunt'::; Analysis, have 
been fully confirmed by my ex
perience uf their beneficial effects. 

I have founel them a most 
agreeable and efficacious antacid 
laxative, and their continued use 
seems to answer the purposes of 
a tonic, by improving the diges
tive powers, and increasing the 
appetite. 

I remain, Sir, 

YonI' obed't servant, 

(L \V. CA~[PPELL, M.D., 
Lecturer of Surgery, M'Gill Col

lege, Montreal. 

Dundee, March 12, 1850. 

My clear Friencl,-Mnny thanks 
to you for the J.1Iincral Plctntage
net lratCl'8, yon were so kind as 
t" send me; I hayc tried them 
in sen'ral cases of dyspepsia, &c., 
rheumatism, ~\:"c., &c., &c. I am 
happy tn be able to state that I 
cUllsider them a great natural 
boon, and that they should be 
rccommeuded to our country in
habitants especially, as a good 
and ,}/lap rcmcdy. 

I prescribed the 11se of them in 
twu cases of constipation, pro
cC(~ding from pregnallCY, and ,,"ith 
great success. The same result 
was obtained in two cases of 
whites, 

I doubt not but that for Cholera, 
ac<.:ording to the analysis given nf 
them by T. S. Hunt, Chemist, 
they may 1>e very useful, espe
cially if taken as a preventive, by 
purging beforehand. 

L. II. MASSON, J\L D. 
Mr, C. Larocque. 
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I do hereby certify, that for 
upwards of a year and a half I 
have suffered severely from dys
pepsia and costiveness, from the 
eflect of which I became so at
tenuated, that all hopes of my re
covery were aband.oned. Af~er 
havinO' used the vanous remedIes 
usually prescribed in similar 
cas.es, without experiencing) any 
rehef, I had recourse to the I Zan
tagenet SjJ1'ing Waters; and since 
I have used them, my health has 
been completely restored. As I 
attribute my recovery entirely to 
these ,Vaters, I consider it my 
duty most earnestly to recommend 
them to whomsoever may be 
afflicted with the ahove-mentioned 
disorders. 

J. BELLE, N. P. 
.J.1Iontreal, 3Iarch 1G, 1850. 

3fontl'eal, .J.1Ia)'ch 22, 1850. 
Since August, l~±tI, I lUl,c re

commended the PZwdagenet Wa
ters in a variety (,1' chronic com
plaints, and with good effect. It 
has proved -rery useful in dy::;
pepsia, rheumatism, and scrofula. 
'V eakly and neryous 1'e1':,0118, and 
those in whom there ,,-a::; an in
erea:,('(l action of the bowels and 
kidneYR, took but half a tumbler 
at a time, rep~ated eyery hom' or 
two. ,Vhen pORseRsed of more 
strength, :111(1 there cxiRted a tar
dy state of the sC'eretioll;;':, the 
water was more copiously par
taken of; and in cases of plethora, 
where a disposition to congeRtion 
]In·dominates, "with a telllll'l1e,Y h' 
fl'vcr and irritation, it was taken 
to the extent of "noral pints a 
tl:w. 

1 t would be a most happy cir
cumstance if "Mineral ,Vaters," 
g<'Ill'1'ally, were to snpcrRec1e, and 
I'e fo;llly;;tituted foJ', the thousands 

of vile and pernicious compounds, 
under the style of Patent Medi
cines with which a certain class 
of tl:e community gorge them
sC'l vel', to their manifest injury, 
and to the advantage, solely, of 
the unscrupulous manufacturers. 

"WOLFRED NELSON, lI. D., 
Presi.dent College Physicians and 

S'lJ'gcon8, C. E 

J.1Iontreal, JJla1'ch 23, 1850. 
My Dear Sir,-I have pleasure 

in complying with your request, 
that I should inform you of my 
opinion in re~rd to the medi.cal 
value of the Ylantagenet Sprmg 
,Vater. 

It is now about twelve months 
since I became familiar with its 
employment in practice, and my 
observation of its efl'ects fully 
confirms the accuracy of the 
opinion which I expressed to you 
ill April, 18-19, alld which I based 
at the time upon its chemical 
compositi.on. as reyealed by the 
analysis of Mr. Hunt. 

I have used the water rather 
fredy, and haye lleyer been dis
appointed in my expected result. 
It has g'('ntl~T operated on the 
bowels, freel,\" reliedng them, and 
this more or Ie,.;,.; actin·lv, in ac
cOl'dance with the quantfty used. 
It is emphatically an antacid lax
ative of Yalne, and will be found 
servicea ble in all cases, ('specially 
refluiring that indication t'l he 
fulfilled. 

M~T experience of it in cutane
ous afl'l'l'tiol1R i::; more limited; 
too limited, indeed, to permit me 
to ofi.'l'r any po:,i ti \Te opinion of 
curatIve efficacy. I do nnt doubt, 
from the presence of Iodine and 
Bromine in the water, associated 
with }Iagnesia, that it will prove 
serviceable in these ca;;.:f-'S alRo. 
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It \\'uuld 1'0(1 uire a 11101'0 ex tCllded 
obsenation than that of a few 
months to confirm this opinion. 

~\~ an ol"(lillary laxative in 
pregnanc,'" I kilO\\' of none safel", 
l110re palatable, III" morc ""enerally 

11 
. b " 

accqlta J e to patlents. 
I remain, 

y, IIII"~, Y('n' truly, 
~\. lI~\LL, '1\1. D., 

Leet ll1'l'l" oil Materia 1\Ied i l'a 
::\l'Uill Cnlle,,·,·. ' 

,,~ 

:'II,\" I lear ~il",-It afrul"d~ me 
pleasnre, in yielding with your 
I"C'.1u~st, t.o iuf"l'111 yuu ,If my 
npllllllll with reg;ml tn the ::'Il',li
cal virtues 1 If L the Plalltagelll't 
~prillg 'Yatl'l'. It i~ now Il'l'arl\" 
hH'l\"e months ~illCC I rCC'''Il~
memk'( 1 its u:"e tIl snJne of 111 y 
l'aticllt~, and it~ dYcds in C'el"tai~l 
atfcctinllS of the Liver, EjdlleyC', 
and Dyspe},tic di:-:eases, ill the 
lattcr complaint particularly, 1 
JI:lye f(:mnd it tn act "'ith m():;t 
il('lleficial resultC'. Its Laxative, 
"\ntaci,l, amI Alle\'iative 1Io \\'crC' 
lw ye 111"oYed of C'minent sCl"Yil'C'. 
Its unirritating actinn on the 
1 I"we l~ entitles it to a 1'I"cfl'l"C'IIl"c 
tn all." other re(luiring that indi
eation to 1 Ie PCl"t;'l"lJlf'l1. From 
the analrsi~, made bv 1\11'. HUllt 

< ' , 

Chemi~t, awl 11y its curatin~ efti-
~a("y, SII well tC.'~ted in Canada, it 
cannot fail to recllmmcnd itself. 

HENRY 1\1( )t~NT, 
1\1. R. C. f:'. L. 

T" :\Ir. C. Laroc(lue. 
)lulltl'cal, 1st April, 1850. 

J/ulltl'cl!l, J.1I(tl'ch 30, 1850. 
I have rel'1 11111 IIt'J II1C'(1 the" Plall

tagellet ,\Takr" tl I a grt'at numlwl" 
of lily paticllb, and llave 1'lillld it 
to act as a gentle al'C'ri('llt-a 
small quantity producing that 

3 

effect ill IllHll\' ('''II"titutioll~~~-~alld 
this T e"llsi&'r a n:l"y grc'at. ad· 
yallla~·l'. -

n.' L. J\L\CllUXXEL, 1\[. P., 
Ll~dllrl'l" 011 (,lilliC'al Medicine, 

1\1'( Till C, ,llq.~·C'. 

I (!c<'lare that I llU\C tl'l'ribly 
~lltrl'l"ccl a J11ug time' If tIte nh(~li· 
lllatislll, and that [<illcC' I drank 
SlIme Plalllagcud ,Yatc'r I am 
better. 

Wl'IS rL~DIU':\D()~, 
St. l' a III ,,',t nJct, 11Ion t I'cal. 

JJ[011tIWt7, April '2d, \ ,'';;I(). 
Tho llw1ersiglll',l (,C'l"tif1('~ that 

the C"IInstant llC'e nt" tllO PI a II 1:\ ,,'t' 
\
' ~ 

llC't , atel" has been IIf sj"'lIal f;l'r-
yi('C til me agaimit fi'e(pwnt' at
tack,.; ,:t" Rheumatism in the .i'Jillb, 
to ,duell I ha ye beon subject fill" 
sCH'ral ycarC'. 

" E. 1\1. LEPROIlUX. 

Jiont'i'eal, April S, 1~;";(). 

Sir,-I alll convinced that the 
Plalltagenet Spring ,VatC'r, aC' an 
antaci(l laxative awl sllllstitlltl' 
f"1" the toni("~, is valuable indeed; 
and it i~ after its l1"C', for (·i.~·llt 
month~ or lllore in lily 1'l"actic'(', 
that I can thus "1'l'ak. 

~XM'L B. SUIIMIDT, M. D. 
To C. Larocque, E"rl' 

11Iontl'eal, Api'il10, 1830. 
~il",-I ha,ye now 1 'I"e~('l"ibcd 

the Plantagenet'W ater~ f(11" up
wunl:-; ,If a ycar, and I am \'crY 
happy in 1)~ing a1)le to statc tn 
Y01l, tllat the ol,inion wlliC'h I 
f'll'lIlerl of tlll,il" probable llC'eful
lIeC'C', 1wC'C'(IIlJI 1\11'. Hunt's Anuly
"i~, at the time of my CUllll11enC-
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iug tl I usc them, ltaH been fully 
a~d satisfactorily verified by suh
selluent experience. I nnw re
commend them extensiYely, and 
1 have frequent opportuniticH nf 
hearing from my patients tlwt 
their employment has bcen at.
tended with all the heneficial re
sults for whieh they ,,'ere p1'e
sc1'ilJed. 

I am, Sir, 
Y(lur obd't sern11lt, 

FRAKCIS BADGLEY, M. D., 
Lecturer 011 1\fed. Juris., 1\I"Gill 

College. 
To l\Ir. C. Larocque. 

From the careful and sdentific 
analysis,. which was made by Mr. 
Hunt, of the Plantagenet Mineral 
'WaterH, the enlightened Physi
cian could at uncc proclaim that 
it ,nls in a great variety of dis
eases, acute and chronic, that he 
would prescribe tllCir liSP, with 
the strongest reliance that he 
l1111st thereby olltain the most fa
voral,le results. Experience soon 
confirmed the decision. I'-'e\"(~ral 
of the Physicians of the Jlighest 
standing and reputation in this 
city, and whose practice is therC'
fore most extensive, because lllost 
slIccessful, have published certifi
cates testifying to the great effi
cacy of this invaluable medicine . , , 
,dlich they haye mllst freqnently 
<lllministered to their patients. 
Their authority is the one that 
OllO'ht to carry thL' "Teatest weiO'ht b b ~ 

with sick persons, and persuade' 
them. Though I am a :-;traIW('I" 
tl) their learned profession, ~~ld 
have been blessed with snch un
interrupted health that I have not 
needed calling them to lily aid, 
Hor to make use of any remedy 
for several years, yet I attest, on 
Illy personal knowledge and ob-

:-;ervation, that many persons in 
my family, as well as in a large 
circle of friends, relations, and 
acquaintances, have used these 
Waters, either under direction of 
their Physicians or of their own 
accord, and that, in an infinite 
numher of cascs, they drew there
from their cure often, relief al
ways, inconvenience never. 

At the desire of the proprietor, 
with true satisfaction do I give 
him the present certificate, hap-
1'Y if it can hecome a proximate. 
calise of usefulness to any sick 
one whom it had helped to induce 
to re:-<I lIt to a remedy which, more 
often than almost any other, shall 
prove successful. 

L. J. PAPINEAP. 
Jlonti'cal, April 19, 1850. 

j)f4Gill College, .April 29, 1:350. 
SIR :-Several members 111' my 

family ha ye 1een in the habit 
of using the Plantagenet 'Yater, 
as directed by the Physicians at
tending them, and always with 
the beneficial resnlts anti'cipated. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your 01d't servant, 

JO. ~\.lmOIT, M. A., 
~L'er(·tary, Registrar. 

Jlolltl'«((1, 1st .ilIa!!, 1850 . 
I often reeollllllend the lise of 

the Plantagenet Mineral "Taters 
~l' llly patients, and they lIsually 
mform me that its action on the 
howe}s has heen satist;letory, and 
that III many eases it has also had 
a fay ora hIe influence on the o-ene-
ral health. t> 

1\I. MclT LLOCII 
Lecturer on Midwifery and the 

Diseases of 'V omen' ~nd Chil
dren, e niversity of l\1'Gill Col
lege. 
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SIR :-Having recommended to 
my patients in the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital of this city, the use of the 
Plantagenet Waters, I consider 
them to be very efficacious in al
laying the great heat and thirst 
attending Fever; also in cases 
where there is Acidity of the 
Stomach, in Rheumatism, Dropsy, 
certain Affections of the Kidney 
and Skin, and in cases of Oostive
ness. In all cases, "Medical ad
vice should be taken. 

P. MUNRO, 1\1. D., 
Attending Physician of the Hotel 

Dieu Hospital, and Lecturer 
on Surgery in the School of 
Medicine. 

.l.lfontl'ud, 11Iay 2d, 1850. 

PLANTAGE~'"ET WATER! 

Extract from the May number 
of the B1'iti8h Ame1·ican §[edical 
and PhY8ical Joul'nctl, edited by 
A. Hall, M. D. :-

"Remedial nostra, or matters 
professing to be such, and depend
ing for their employment upon 
the extensiveness of the circula
tion of laudatory adYertisements, 
and the amount of money conse
quently paid by the proprietors 
for these, have at no time, since 
we undertook the management of 
a Journal intended solely for the 
advancement of medical science, 
found favor in our eyes. Nor 
shall they. We have always ad
hered to the old maxim: "N e 
sutor ultracrepidam." ,Ve have 
always thought, and more, are 
fully convinced of the truthful
ness and correctness of our opin
ion, that all the world was never 
intended to practise the medical 
art, inasmuch as all men-aye, 
and all women too-are unable 
to make themselves masters of 

the science of medicine; and it 
must be admitted, ,vithout a ca
vil, that without a foundation 
there can be no superstructure. 
Not that we would dare to ques
tion the qualifications of all to 
become, perhaps, e\'en scientific 
practitioners of the Healing Art 
-far from it; but seeing that 
different gifts have heen assigned 
to different individual,;, from the 
foundation of our world, and that 
one class is necessarily depemlent 
upon another for its comfort and 
support-the rich and POOl', the 
educated and illiterate, the pro
fessor of science and the simple 
mechanic-I-:o we hold, that the 
public should be directed, under 
God, to the maintenance and 
preservation of health, by men 
who have given, and continue to 
give the l)est energies of their 
mind to this particular study. It 
is under imprc:'l-:inns of this kind 
that ,,'e direct the attention of 
our professional brethren to the 
ad\'ertisement of 1\fr. Larocque, 
on the cover. ,Ve have, in com
mon with our medi('al ii'iends in 
this city, taken occasion, ii'om 
time to time, to prescribe, in fitting 
cascs, the Plantagenet 'Yater, de
rived from a spring on that gen
tleman's property, ill the Ottawa 
District. Oommendatory certifi
cates from medical men, perfectly 
well known to us, have been pub
lished in the daily newspapers of 
this city; our own has appeared 
among the number. But we now 
hesitate not tn recommend the 
employment .of tl~is water to .the 
special attentJ( III of the profeSSIOn, 
both here and in the United 
States. 1\fr. lIunt'l-: Analysis, as 
to its constituc'ntl-:, furnishes at 
once the kcy of its applicability 
and usefulness. 'Ye are informed 
that the proprietor has made ar" 
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l'angellleuts lor supplyinz, during 
the flJrtbcoming season, the Plan
tagenet \\T ater throughout our 
own province and the United 
States, by the establishment of 
necessary depots and the appoint
ment of proper agents." 

Jllontl'cal, June 7th, 1850. 

I, the },fayor of the City of 
.Montreal, in Canada, certify and 
attest, as being 'rithin my own 
knowledge, the facts hereafter 
mentioned :-

1. The physicians who have 
giyen certificates,setting forth the 
virtues of the Plantagenet\y atcl'~, 
are well known to me as enjoying 
a large practice, and occupying a 
distinguished rank alllong the 
members of the Profession. 

~. On my own behalf, I may 
say that I have used the Planta
genet "Tater, and know by expe
rience its beneficial effects during 
the intense summer heats. I ha,e 
often prefeITed this natural fluid 
to the Soda Watcl'~ and refresh
ing Syrups commonly used in hot 
dimate". 

I think myself fortunate in 1)e
ing able to add my disintereste(l 
·t~"timOl.lY .to .that of the phpi
Clans of tIllS Clt~-, and confidently 
recommend to the public the use 
of the Plantagellet Mineral \Va
tel'S. In doing S(), I belieye t11:1t 
I fulfill a duty imposed on all 
good citizens, that of assi"ting ill 
the maintenance (If' the public 
health. 

I~. I~. r1~ARRE, 

April 9, 1:':50. 
Mayor. 

11[ y Dear Sir,-In compliance 
with' your request that I should 
inform you of my opinion of the 
Plantau:cnct \\T atel's: fnllu the 

Analysis of Mr. Hunt, I was in
duced to use the 'Vaters in my 
practicc, and have found them of 
eminent service in cases of Dys
pepsia and Rheumatism. They 
are a very agreeable antacid ape
rient, only requiring to be more 
generally used for their medical 
virtues to be fully appreciated. 

I am, my dear Sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

W. P. SI\fITH. 
.J.1F(lntrcal, April 6, 1850. 

Montl'cal, July 6, 1850. 
Durin... the past eighteen 

months i' have had ample expe
rience of the Planta!renet Mineral 
"'IVaters, which liaS confirmed the 
favorable impressioll their analy
I'is leal1" me to entertain of them, 
as a f;ufe, cooling and alterative 
beverage dming the heat of sum
mer. I have ubu fOlmd them 
useful auxiliaries in the treat
ment of sume derangements and 
lli"eaf;(,~. L. 

\V. Fn~SEn, l\f. D., 
Lecturer on the Institutes ofl\Ied

icine, )[,Gill College. 

THE MAYOR'S CERTIFICATE. 
In accordance with the opinion 

expre~,,('d bv the mn"t distin
guished l\Iecfical Practitioners of 
~Iontl'e~ll, Quehec,. and other por
tIOns ot the ProYll1ce, and from 
ll1~' own experience of its salutary 
ett(·~ts, I cheerfully afford my 
t?stnnony to the. excellent quali
ttes and propertIes of the Plan
tagenet \Vater. For a snmmer 
beverage it is universally recom
mended by phy"icians as a 
heal~hful and pleasant aperient; 
an~ Its valuable medicinal prop
er~les have been tested by a most 
fmthful and accurate analyzation. 

f:TIAS. \Vrr~SON, J\[a~-or. 
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lioston, 6th Jitne, 1852. 
'1'0 THE PROl'lUETOR OF THE PJ,ANTAt>ENE'l' 

SPRINGS, MONTREAL, 

SIR :-Having recently p~st:ld 
through your city on my way 
hither from Western Canada, I 
had occasion to remain there a 
few days, and, previous to my 
leaving for this place, purchased 
a few gallons of your Mineral 
Waters, of which I had heard so 
much spoken, and, after its usage 
by myself and family, confess it 
to be an invaluable preventive 
against and cure of all diseases, 
particularly when caused by 
summer heat, as it is extremely 
refreshing as a beverage, and 
keeps the blood pure and clean. 

My wife, who had, for a couple 
of years past, been complaining 
of the rheumatism, and having 
adopted all other cmes, found no 
relief until after the use of the 
Plantagenet, although small in 
quantities, proved wholly benefi
cial, and when I am in your city, 
which will be shortly, I will 
bring with me a fuller supply 
than the last, and hope that by 
its continual use, my wife will be 
recovered to her former state of 
health, and if this can be of any 
service in the way of publish
ment, you can do so, and that 
with pleasure, trusting that others 
will follow my example and tl'yit. 

Your ycry obedient and 
thankful servant, 

JOSHUA BENEDICT, 
Boston~ . 

After some years, experience 
in the use of the" Plantagen et 
Mineral Water," I am enabled to 
certify as to its efficacy in fhe 
derangements of the stomach ~.nd 
bowelS, requiring a gentle la,xa
tive and antacid for their re'!ief. 

I call recommend it als6'1 as ex
ceedingly useful to persons of a 
constipated habit of body, and as 
one. of the very best of beverages 
durmg Ollr hot summer weather; 
and preferable to 80da or any 
artificial water. 

I havre employed it extensively 
both in private and hospital 
practice) and my gosition as phy
sician tOo the St. I atrick's Hospi
tal, of tll is city, has given me an 
opportunity of testinS" its qualities 
to the ut most, and I have no hesi
tation in recommending it for 
general use. 

A. H. DAVID, :M. D., 
Lecturer on Medicine, St. Law

rence School of Medicine, and 
:Member of Pro"vincial Board 
of E.xaminers. 

I believe I was one of the first 
practitioners of this city who re
co mmende(l the nse of the Plan
ta genet Spring Water, and since 
tb .at time I have prescribed it to' 
a very large number of my pa
t;,ent"l with invariable advantage. 

Two memhers of my family, of 
i'eeble and delicate constitutions, 
1 claye derived marked benefit 
from the use of the water. One 
had nearly lost all power in the 
right arm, the result of a severe 
and protracted attack of rheu
matism; the other was excessiyc-
1)' debilitated from derangement 
of the digestive awl alimentary 
or~ans. 

The administration of the 'Va
ter is attended with the happiC':-<L 
result in constipation, arising 
from sedentary habits, and ill 
aged persons. 

In heartburn, morning sickness, 
and the other complaints to which 
women are subject lmder certain 
cirClllnstanceR, it acts most agree-
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ably and effectually, but in these 
derangements, as well as where 
there is over-action of the kid
neys and bowels, it should be 
taken in smaller (luantities at a 
time, but more frequently. 

From an extensive experience, 
I am well satisfied with the opera
tion of the Water; to weak per
sons it is quite palata1,le, and I 
deem it preferable to any other 
of the :Mineral 'Vaters I am ac
quainted with. I look upon 
many of the Mineral 'Vaters as a 
great boon conferred by Provi
dence on mankind. 

'V. NELSON, }'I. D., 
v. R. Col. Phy. and Sur. Canada 

Ea:-;t. 

Many months' experience in 
the use of the Plantagcnet 'Va
tel'S in my practice ~ has full y 

convinced me of their value as ·n 
remedial agent, and I have not 
had reason on any single occa
sion to regret their use. I find 
that they seltlom disagree ,,,ith 
the stomach, and always act as a 
gentle aperient and ·alterath-e, 
and, from their composition, they 
l'0~S(':'::', in .adllition, decidedly 
tome propertles. 

Certainly, ton much has not 
been said in their favor, for they 
arc', probably, the llW:-;t vulnal,le 
Waters on this Continent. 

GEO. D. GIBB, M. D., 

Licentiate Royal College of Sur
geons, Ireland, Physician tl' 
the Montreal DispC'llsary. 

l1fullt"ntf, 5t1t A1Ig11st, 1850. 

QllclJlC, Htlt Sept., lS:i2. 
DEAR ~m :-Accordincr tl' re

quest, I give you the result of my 

experience in the use of the far 
famed Plantagenet Water. 

I have been in the habit of re
commending this Mineral Water 
to my patients ever since it was 
first presented to the public, and 
I can safely say that I have, in 
many cnSl'S, met with the most 
satisfactory results ii·om its use. 

I have more particularly de
ri,-ed benefit from its employment 
in chronic skin disease:', in diseases 
depending on functional derange
ment of the stomach and bowels, 
of the liver, and of the kidneys. 
In many rheumatic affections it 
has proved highly serviceable; 
and as a mild, safe, and pleasant 
aperient it is invaluable. 

I might cite a number of other 
affections in which it se~ms to 
exert a beneficial effect, but the 
opinions alre'ad." before the pub
lic render this quite lllmecessary. 

.\. JACKSOX, 
~L R. C. 8. E. 

The :t,llowing, from Dr. Mun
roe, Chief Physician flf the Hotel 
Dieu, mltls one other tn the oYor
whelming testimony l)o1'ne to the 
yirtues of the PlantaCl'enet 'Vater 

~ 

l'yall our leading physicians :-

To Mr. Laro('lluc. p1"oprietor of 
Plantagenet 'Water, Place 
(l'.\rm~'s. 

8m :-1 haye hitherto refrain
e<l hom giving you lll." opinion 
of the Plantngenent Water; but 
the time ha:-; no,v arriyed wben 
it is jns~, both to the Jmblic and 
yourself, that I shoul do so. I 
~tatc then, frankly, that I have 
the highest opinion of the Plan
tagenet 'Vater, which I consider 
sup~rior, i~ fact, far beyond com
parIson WIth any other :Mineral 



Water with which I am aC(luaillt- Tho ohject in procurinO' the 
ed, haye used it exten:-;iyc1y in subjoined 'X()tarial Adl" ce~ti:fied 
my practice at tho lIotel DioH as to the signature .d' :Mr. J •• bin, 
Hospital, and with the llltlst re- 1.,)' lIis Excellellcy the G'.Yel'llor 
markable succ'es", As a gentle General, is t •• :-:atis~r parties at a 
aperient its use is inyaluaLle, and distance, and particularly in ElI
in numerous case,.; "\\,II('re ()tller rope, where the Proprietor is 
medicines could lIot l)e safl,ly allt.ut to introduce the rlant~l"'e
employed, I ha\'(' f;.uud it lll()~t lid Water, that the f;lC:b all(";~'d 
useful. I C()llsidor ita duty h ,j Itt.. in the cC'rtificate,.; of the yari~,u,.; 
the profession and the public t •• Medical men, whose namos are 
state thus much in ib fayol" and I I herein mentiollcc1, are illcuntesta
strongly recommend all the heads ble. In the PI" .\"inco of Callal la~ 
of families to h'l'P a s1lpply of s1Ich YC'rification ,,"ould be Ullne
the ,Yater l.y thelll, lwill!-.!,' per- l'C'ssary. En'r)' one here is HC

fectly 8ati,;11ell of its groat utility. Iluaintecl with the C'xtra.,rdinary 
I haye the hOllor t() Le, ~ir. yirtucs of the\\' ators, and the 

P. l\I{ 'XW IE, JI. I)" :l\Ieclical (3entlemen are on the 
Cl1iefPhysi('ian ill thl' II .. tcll lic'n s]l"t tu answcr for their ()Wll te-C-" 

IIns].it'al, and Lectnrer ()f tlur- tillloll,"; but. in distant ('nulltric":, 
p'ery in the ~dl()()l uf .!'.Il'dicillc "where the l'lalltag"lId ,\' ater i,.; 
~f :J\I. 'Iltn'a!. abont t •• Le intl'o~luced for the 

lh Ble II I'Y 8t}'('d, 6tll, A/IIj., 1:-;,)1. first timo, such is nllt tllC ca;-,l', 
, aull, thL'!'l'j;.l'l', it lw,.: 1ll'Cli thought 

Q 7 "'t'" t 1"~') nCC'l's:-;ar,vtolll.tainthisd"c1ll11ent, " /lCICe," /I" "IJI" ";,_,' 
DIR :-It is with l)kaslll'l' I add attestecl hy the lligllest authority 

in British :x orth ~\ml'rica :my testillluny to tho "alual)l" 
medicinal yirtllL's •• f yOllI' l'lall-
tag'c'llet "rater. • 

'It is lit.W two Yl'ars :-;illce I re
COIII1llC.'1I11cll it:-; 1;,.:e :tlllllllg-"t illY 
patient:', and ih effl'ch ill ~l'rtai;l 
affectiolls (If the Livl'l'. Ki(111,'\"":, 
and V,"":]ll'ptic di"l'a,.:l''':, ill the 
latter complaint particular1.\", 1 
ha"e f~,und it t •• ad with IIII1,.:t 
beneficial l'l'",ult,;, Frlllil the 
cOllll.ination lIf yalual'](' !'l'III".]ial 
principle,; in its CIIl11]lusitill!l, it is 
a mo,.:t effectual l'l'll1l' I h' ill mUlI\' 

dise~~~es (If the :-;fi.I'llach :111;1 
l.oweb, espl'eially those alk-1I11l'.] 
with an l'x('es,.; of aeidit\, ill the 
nrg'alls~ill g'()nt, rheulI latic-lll HlIIl 
in ~ lll(l",t ca;es of' dC'bility rei plir
inD' a O'elltle stililUlatillg' :lllcl re-

b b " 
~tt)ratiYc treatllll'lIt. 

P. 1>. 2\[OFF1\ T, 
.1\I. R. (~, ~, L. 

pnOYIXCE OF CXXAD.\. l 
1 l'''TJ:IlT OF :JIu.:\Tl:E.\L, 

Knill" all mon 1.y t lic'''C' l'n'
H'lIt,.: :-13e it knowll. that on thi,.; 
day. the Fourteenth of the month 
of" ~\ugust, in the yeal' (If our 
L'.l'll one thou:-Hwl eight hundred 
and tifty-two, l.cfllre me, JOSEPH 

1I IL,\lUtI" JOUDr, a :x otary Public, 
duh' adlilittl'11 and sworn in and 
£;")1' • that part of tho 1'1'11\" i llC'e nf 
('ullmb, JIl'l'C'tut;,rc cnll:-titutillg 
the 1'1" ,\"illce IIf LII\\'('r Callada, 
!'l',.:ic1illg' at the Cit,v (If Montreal, 
in the] li,.:triet of ::\[tllltl'eal, ill the 
,.:aill Proyince, )lcl'~IIlJally came 
anel appearell UllA:5, L.\l: ... -'in:, 
ESllllir", j ,f the 1't,wlI,.:ltip • ,f Plall
tagl'nd, in 111at part of the "aid 
PrOl'i llce •• 1' C'aliacla llcret(,j;)l'l~ 
1;-pper Callada, Proprietor (If the 
P lantagenet I:'pring"W aters, per-



sonally known to me, who de
clared and attested that the Sig
natures W olfred Nelson, M. D., 
t-I. C. Sewell, M. D., J. G. Riband, 
M. D., L. Boyer, 1\:1. D., A. Hall, 
11'1. D., 11'1. McCulloch, ]If I. 1)., E. 
lI. Trudel, M. D., J. L. Leprnhon, 
1\1. D., Geo. VV. Campbell, M. D., 
J. ·W. C. Trestler, 1\1. D., II. 
Peltier, M. D., ·W. Fraser, 1\I. 
D., Francis Badgley, 1\'1. D., 
P. Beaubien, 1\L D., R. L. 
McDonnell, 1\1. D., J. Emery Co
derre, 1\1. D., W. P. Smith, M. D., 
L. F. Tavernier, 1\1. D., J. Craw
ford, M. D., P. E. Picault, 11'1. D., 
D. Wright, ]Iff. D., A. II. David, 
M. D., R. P. Howard, M. D., 
Hell1'y 1\Iount, 1\1. D., George D. 
GiLb, M. D., P. Munro, l\I. D., 
Sam'l 13. Schmidt, 1\1. D., all of 
the said City of Montreal, Doc
tors of :Medicine, Physicians, and 
Surgeons, whose signatures are 
set and sulJscribed to the Certifi
cates in his possession, attesting 
of the superior qualities of the 
Plantagenet Spring· ",Vater:o;, are 
and each signature is of the true 
hand-writing and signature of 
them; also the different testimo
nies in his possession of parties of 
the highest standing in their re
spective professional and social 
position, amongst which are to be 
fonnd the Certificates and Signa
tures of the City Mayors of Mon
treal and Quebec, E. R. Fabre, 
(~has. ""Tilson, and N. F. DeUeau. 
That the qualities of the Planta
genet Spring"'\V aters are incon
testible and unrivalled, as fully 
appear by the said Certificatc~ 
and Testimonies. That the ({en
tlemen of the Medical Profession 
herein above named, are weU 
known as lJeing Mcmllel':4 of the 

highest standing. An Act where
of being requested, I have granted 
these presents to serve and avail 
as occasion shall or may require. 

In faith and testimony whereof 
I have signed and affixed my seal 
of office on the day, month, and 
year first above written. 

J .. II. JOBIN, 11. P. 

By His Excellency, the Right 
Honorable J ..urns, EARL OF EL
GIN A.,.'f) KINC..1RDINE, Knight of 
the Most Ancient and Most 
Koble Order of Thistle, Gover
nor General of British Korth 
America, and Captain General 
and Governor in Chief in and 
over the Provinces of Canada, 
Xunt ~cotia, K ew BnllS"-1ck, 
and the Island of Prince Ed
ward, and Vice Admiral of the 
same, &c., &c., &c. 

To all to whom tlu'sel 'resents 8hall 
cOlne-Greeting: -
These are to certify, that J 0-

seph Hilarion Jobin, ,,:hose name 
~s subscribed to the accompany
ll1g docum~nt, i:-; ~ Kotary Public, 
duly appomted m and for that 
part of the Proyince of Canada 
called J,I","er Canada, and that 
full faith and credcnce are due 
a.nd IInght to lll~ gi ,"en to such 
slgllatnre and act in all places. 

(~iYcn under lllY hand and Of" 
fice Seal at" Quebec this 
twentieth tlay (If . ..:\Ugl~st, in 
the year of Our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-two, ~lIer Majesty's 
Heign the sixteenth. 

By COlllllland. 
ELGL..' & KIXCAnDINE. 

T. D. IL\HINUTlIX, 

nec. (If Eees. 




